Caledonia Band Booster Meeting November 7, 2017 @ 6:15-7:00
Attendees: Alesha Erbter, Don Raaymakers, Kyle Wellfare, Don Miesen, Lisa Rozegnal, Jennifer Blowers
Kim Lemon, Janette Botello, Sam Botello, Todd Brown, Val Gootjes

PRESIDENT: Alesha Erbter
-Parent Open Forum Meeting @7:15p.m.
-Winterguard first practice and parent meeting Monday November 13th @6:00p.m. A handbook, contract, and
schedule will be handed out then
VICE PRESIDENT: Don Miesen
Concession stands are done. Great job to the kids. Suggest bringing the minutes to the next meeting.
TREASURER: Lisa Rozegnal
-Reconciled checkbook
$21,000 minus student accounts leaves about $17,000 minus $6,000 anonymous donation to purchase
instruments leaves $11,000
-Went over budget and wish lists
SECRETARY: Jennifer Blowers
Nothing at this time.
H.S. BAND DIRECTOR: Kyle Wellfare
Busy time of year for concert band, Winterguard, transitioning. Draft trailer graphics. HS Band Concert
December 19th. Pit orchestra, Bands of America Friday ideas.
M.S. BAND DIRECTOR: Don Raaymakers
Burps plastic attachments for tubas to buy, requesting 3 @ $25.00 each. Tuba stands, requesting 2 @ $90.00
each. In the budget, done. Bake sale at concerts- funds going to bands and not help. Help being paid by school
boosters.
WEBMASTER: Alesha Erbter
-Did not have many parents use online shopping for wreaths. Not sure if it was complicated, low sales, ore
parents didn’t want to use credit cards. Did not set up cookie dough online. Wreath engagement was low and I
didn’t have time.
UNIFORM MANAGER: Janette Botello & Kimberly Lemon
-Concert Band Fittings began on November 2nd and will continue on November 9th. Students will be fit during
these two days and a uniform will be assigned at a later time. Concert uniforms are assigned to students for the
duration of their high school concert band career. The uniforms are only returned if the student out grows the
size or leaves concert band. The uniform is expected to be returned at the end of the student’s senior year.
Clearing and hemming of the concert uniforms are the student’s responsibility. There will be an instruction sheet
handed out with the uniform. All hems are to be hand sewn. Hulst Dry Cleaners in Caledonia will hand hem the
tux pants for $14-$15 for anyone who would like to use this service. They need a week to get them done. Tell
them they are band pants to get the quoted price.
PIT CHIEF: Todd Brown
-Huge Hugs to all the Volunteers including you
-Replacement recommendation for 2018-2019 Shawn Hill
-Potential funding for
-semitrailer tires

-semitrailer upgrades
-ramp for semitrailer
-Golf Cart purchase Saskatoon will be selling theirs winter/spring
-additional red trailers for equipment hauling to game
-upgrades to existing red trailer so we don’t need so many students/volunteers on game days
FUNDRAISING CHAIR: Val Gootjes
-T-shirt order down a little from last year.
- Wreath sales about the same as last year
- Savory Treats, I will be out of town December 18th need a few more volunteers to count and sort.
- Chilli cook off still working on a Date, next meeting November 16th @EB
SCRIPS: Micki Snyder
-Scrip orders due November 8th
HOSPITALITY CHAIR: Joan Knipping

